Greenville College Select Meet
Saturday, April 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2016

Location: Corner of Elm and Bowman at the John Strahl Athletic Complex
Greenville, IL 62246

Entry Limits: Unlimited Entries

Entry Fee: $175.00 per gender, $20 per unattached athlete

Entries: 

\textit{Coaches, please use your discretion in making reasonable entry marks.} Entries are due no later than Thursday, April 14, 2016 at 5:00 p.m. \url{Online Entry Form}

Changes: Coaches can manage their roster until Friday, April 15, 2016 at Noon at \url{Scratches/Changes}

Performance List: Will be posted at the end of each day starting Thursday evening @ \url{Performance List}

Heat/Flight Sheets: Will be posted after the Scratch/Change Deadline @ \url{Heat/Flight Sheets}

Field Events: All throwing events and long and triple jumps will consist of three attempts with the top nine athletes advancing to the finals for three additional attempts.

Scoring: Meet will be scored in accordance with the NCAA rules.

Packet Pickup: Packets will be available at the press box.

Implement Weigh-in: Implement weigh-in will take place from 9:30-11:30am in the soccer press box shed located to the east of track.

Facilities: Limited restrooms are located in the Briner Building to the south of the track and softball fields, Additionally, there will be numerous porta-potties located throughout the track venue.

Spikes: The maximum allowable spike length will be 7mm (1/4 inch). Pyramid spikes only. 

\textit{Spikes will be checked at the starting line. Those in violation will not be allowed to run. Spikes will also be checked at all jumping events.}

Starting Blocks: UCS blocks will be readily available.

Results: Will be made available on \url{http://www.trxctiming.com} and \url{https://www.greenville.edu/athletics/}

Trainers: Greenville College Head Trainer – Mike Peppler (618) 664-6629 or mike.peppler@greenville.edu

Teams competing last year: Fontbonne, Illinois College, Lewis University, Lindenwood-MO, Lindenwood-Belleville, McKendree, Principia, St Louis College of Pharmacy, Washington University, Webster, Greenville

Hotel Information: \url{http://www.greenville.edu/about/visit/accommodations.html}

Entry Questions: Rich Schilling @ 314-522-6176, \url{rich@trxctiming.com}

Meet Questions: Brian Patton @ 618-322-5817(cell); \url{brian.patton@greenville.edu}
Saturday, April 16th, 2016

Field Events
11:30 AM  Javelin – Women’s (Men’s follows)
11:30 AM  Hammer – Men’s (Women’s Hammer to follow) LOWER CAGE
11:30 AM  Shot – Women’s (Ring near Javelin) (Men’s Shot to follow)
11:30 AM  Long Jump – Men’s (Women’s follows)
11:30 AM  Pole Vault – Men’s (Women’s follows)
11:30 AM  High Jump – Women’s (Men’s follows)

TBA  Disc-Women UPPER CAGE  (Upon conclusion of Women’s Hammer)
TBA  Disc-Men LOWER CAGE  (Upon conclusion of Women’s Hammer)
TBA  Triple Jump follows LJ (Men’s followed by Women’s)

Track Events  ROLLING SCHEDULE
Noon  5,000 Women
      5,000 Men
      4x100 meter Relay Women
      4x100 meter Relay Men
      1500 meter Run Women
      1500 meter Run Men
      100 meter Hurdles Women
      110 meter Hurdles Men
      400 meter dash Women
      400 meter dash Men
      100 meter dash Women
      100 meter dash Men
      800 meter dash Women
      800 meter dash Men
      400 meter Hurdles Women
      400 meter Hurdles Men
      200 meter dash Women
      200 meter dash Men
      3,000 Steeplechase Women
      3,000 Steeplechase Men
      4x400 meter Relay Women
      4x400 meter Relay Men
1/4” Pyramid Spikes Only!

No Christmas Tree or Needle Spikes!!